Position: Farm Sitter / Horse Caretaker – Arabian Horses
Location: BELGIUM (Balen)

Located in the picturesque town of Balen, Jadem Arabians was founded in 1978. It has around 90 Arabian Horses in a breeding centre and a training barn. The company offers a great place to work in a peaceful environment, with horses and lovely foals, and exceptional stallions.

Main responsibilities:
You will be responsible for:
- taking care of the broodmares with foals and the young stock on the breeding side of the farm and for the daily management at the breeding barn
- feeding the mares and foals, assisting the vet, ensuring that all the horses are healthy and look good
- helping to put the horses in and out, helping with mucking out the stables
- making sure there is always enough food, hay, shavings, looking if the fields are ok, teaching our young staff to be responsible and
- daily management: we require a responsible person who will also notice and report problems of all kinds with the horses, equipment or infrastructure.

You can work independently and also within a team of 4.

As a farm sitter, live in position is requested.

Required profile:
- Affinity and passion regarding this very specific field of work: a responsible person that loves to be around horses and has (a lot of) experience in delivering foals, handling young stock
- No need for degrees, just experience with horse caretaking - Arabian horses more specifically
- Good knowledge of English

We strongly motivate EEA citizens to apply for this position.

The company offers:
- Salary: around 1500 EUR/net/month, but it can vary according to the candidate’s experience and competences
- Day hours with feeding at 20:00 and farm sitting, comparable to a concierge function
- Employers will provide housing
- Relocation package to be discussed with the employer

How to apply: If interested, please write an email (in English) to info@christine-jamar.be and eures.da@iefp.pt (Ref: Farm Sitter) with your CV and motivation letter, including references or recommendations.

Further info: on the company: www.christine-jamar.be
on this job vacancy: please contact international@vdab.be or EURES Portugal: eures.da@iefp.pt

We are looking forward to reading from you!
Please apply before September 15th

EURES mobility supports may be available if you apply to this vacancy. Please check www.iefp.pt/eures